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ESTATE AND GIFT TAX PROPOSALS MIODIFIEUJ

s, both be entitled to use the old exemption total if this
nt, Mr. proves greater than the total of the new exemptions.
bled in 'his provision should give individuals six
ýceding mantha item the. time the bill is made public to con-
visionys sider and complet. changes in their wills.

lgtresot ions ot last October, but tiiere are
ýme modifications.

'Me budget proposed to exempt from tax outrigiit
fts and bequests from husband ta vufe aud wlfe ta
isbann. It also proposed ta increase the estéte-tax
:emptions for young children and to provide ex-
IPtions for aider children. To offset revenue losses
)m these broader exemptions, the estate and gift
Yc rates were to be increased. (See Çanaçian Weekl
illetin, Vol. 23, No. 45, dated Novem1ber 6, 198

'Me. changes provid. for restoraton of the mipe
Rt estate tax will iipt be payabile by estates af
0,000 or less; for the. right ta pay estate taxes in
Italments at tiie option of the taxpayer; for the.
;ht t, use the olad etate tax exemptions until
ly 31, 1969 if they are tnrgqr than the. new ex-
ptiona; and for application of the. $2Q000-gift~ tex
emptioin ta giftp Lo certain trusts.

ARTIN G-PQINT
ttsof $50000 or less wilI not be taxed 'Mis
anerestores a provisin. ofteEsaeTa c

orto Octpber 22, 198 snd replace. the budget's
>Poal thaI estates ofi $20,000 orude hul

tateIeftby a brthe ohisa ste, orby a gand-
her te i grandcild!en, <vill sot be subject ta
tat taxL

'Me provision will not affect large estates. In
ýse cases, the estate tax wiIi b. calculated using

ý eempios and4 rates noceInOtb.
wever, in ne case cai estate tax ba more tlias
ý-aIf of the asie<int by which1 the. estate exca.ds

1 b cag oni the deferei amuns at, arate~ to
se b reguI.tion. Underthae4 ol rvso, the.

tiser f Ntioal eveuehad the poer to< post-
le ayentincass f hrdhi . i rvso

GIFT-TAX EXEMPTION~
The. budget proposais provide a gift-tax exemption
of $2,000 thet may b. deducted f rom the presenta
made by a taxpayer in a year ta each reelpient.
However, glfts made through a trust are not eligible.
Because there is smie fear tiiet glfts to minora have
ta be in trust, the. (overnm ent proposes to enable the.
taxpayer ta apply the exemto te trusts under wiicii
there lu oftly one living beneficiery. This should
remove any doubt as to whetiier a glft for the. benefit
of a miner la eligible for tiie exemption.

MAIN <ESTATE TAI PROPOSALS
The budget's central proposaI on the estate tax was
to provide a full exemption for bequests lefi ta a
widow by her Ilusband and ta a widower by bis vif.

This replaes an exemption of $60,00> for a
surviving widow, or a mzrvivlng inflrm widever witii
a depetident chilud. It applies to~ aIl outiigiit bequpats
and assets transferred toa8 trust in wiiici the. midow,
or widever, has an exclusive 11f. interest.

lIn general, tht. new exemption vill apply onîy
if the. widow has an otsolut. righit ta the assets
bequeatiied or ta the. Income of the. trust. If her tight
te the. beei iscnito the exemption vill flot
wpply.
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)ns have bees made to theGi. nmn
Lil has sot beenposbe icth

L-write smre of tiie vills duv.n inth
aid exemptions tructure. To eonz
it I. propoead that, in~ the. case oi a
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